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The system of contemporary oceavls of the Z z t h  and the 
North he2ression of the fiiaxs are q u a s i - s m e t r i c j l  i n  reference 
t o  the canter of one of the hemisphere ( f ig .b) ,  Both systems 
had been formed over the common megacycle 09 evolution of pla- 
r e t s  and the i r  origin i s  l ike ly  t o  have similar fea-tures, 
The fornation of the ~ a r t h ' s  ocaanic system within the 
South Hemispliere seems t o  liave proceeded i n  tksree s-tages: I) 
the forna-tion 02 a network of passive r i f t s  a t  the canter of 
the Gondwma ( f ige2a) ;  2) the formation of the systzm of act i -  
ve rifts a t  tke zones of forthcoming s reading (fig.2b); 3) the 
spreading of the oceanic crust ( f ig . I a  f' . The fi5.3 displays a 
hypothetic interpretat ion of the stagps. The first stage is  a 
JVitim-up of isoaetr ic  axea a t  the center of the Gondwana Hemisp- 
:lere,followed by an areal  tension and passiva r i f t i n g  wbich 
are caused by decrsase of the upper mantle devsity owing t o  the 
plfxi~ging down of the phase boundaries i n  the peridotite. During 
the second stage a redistribution of the heat f l o w  within the 
upper mantle of the South Hemisphere a d  i ts  focusing along li- 
mar zones, simmetrical t o  the center of the hemisphere ,took 
place; an active r i f t i n g  took place within the be l t s  over -the 
mantle zones of increased heat flow, A t  the th i rd  stage a con- 
vection i n  the zones of increased t v m - u p  of  the upper u ta t le  
reached a steady s t a t e  ,the movement of  plates and the spreading 
o f  magmatic crust had begun, 
The fomation of the N a p  " s  Horth Depression seeas t o  have 
proceeded i n  tvio stages; I) a fomation of a dense network of 
grabens and f a u l t s  a t  the center of the North Henisphere over 
the upper nantle zone characterized by an anonalous ??arm-up spd 
a density decrease; 2) a collapse of -the ancient crust and it 's 
overflowing b bas9lts. The first stage of the ocean formation 
a t  the Earth T fig.2a) and the i4ms i s  sirnilax, But there seen 
t o  have been a thinner lithosphere a t  the Kas =d asthenosphe- 
r e  had been characterised by l e s s  densityotherefore the dense 
areal  r i f t i n g  was imnediately followed by a t o t a l  collapse. A t  
the ~mtb,vihen the Gond~ana had started bre&ing,the mantle 
heat f l o s ~  seem t o  have baen areal  f i r s t  a d  then it concentra- 
ted along the l inear warmzd-up zones* The zones had caused an 
originat ion of asthanospheric diapirs and an active r i f t i n g  
first and then initia'ced a steady-state convection under the 
zones of the lithospheric tension and the spreading of the li- 
thospheric plates. It was tha t  process of the heat f l o w  concen- 
t r a t ion  i n  the mantle which the Mars lacked, 
The Tharsis nplmd on the l~.!ars,as well as the :Jorth Depre- 
ssion,occupies the most part of one of the hemisghere a d  had 
been developing d u i n g  the common megacycle of  th? planetary 
evolution a f te r  the epoch of the Nor-th Depression fomation 
(4) .  The period of the formation of rift  and graben be l t s  w i t -  
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33g.l. A - -the system of t h e  contemporary oceanic s t r u c t u r e s  
of the Bartii; B - Rorth  Be ression of filars f o r  the time of it's \ 
f omation (adapted from (4 ?! ) ,
Fig.2, Gondwranaland f o r  the Karoo time (A) $ 
Contrn-enhl! r ~ f b  a d  j u s t  before the s p l i t t i n g  and the beginug P 
C c n t ~ n e n t a e  rift zones evotving LD the of sea-f loo r  spreading (B) , Paleogeographieal b 
DCeaflrC n ) t  zones ( t h e  width not ls  t o  srak'e) re~0n~tY'Uct ion  f o r  VA" according t o  $onenshine E 
and Gorodnitsky (2)  The paleo eografihical re- f M~crooceantc basin construction may be " ra ther  d i f .  erent. Rift pat- 
H y pothetrcae ri f C. zones In Che more t e rn  according t o  the da ta  of (I  3 ) .  9 
ancteh) oceanlc depresston 
Karoo - t y p e  sedr menta ry  bas~ns  
I-eglons of Che hlgh heaL /tows m the 
upper manCte oceqn~c crust I 
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Fig.3. Idealized model of  the ocean formation stages since 
the Late Paleozoic i n  the South hemisphere of the aarth. 
hin the Tharrsis u p l a d  is  similar t o  the stage ir2t8 of the Gond- 
w&a break ( f ig .  2b) . IIowever the be l t s  of lithospheric sp l i t t ing  
ax& the zonss of spreading of the magnatic crust had not been 
f opned,becouse the ??iar's lithosphere a t  the time of the fomnati- 
cm of the Tharsis upland mf&t have been thicker, then that  of 
%he Gondwana,and the coTec t io~  uMer the Tharsis - weaker. The 
steq6y liz"Eesra.l f l m o  wihazin the upper mantle ayld Che plate tec- 
tonkcs. m e  chazacterf s t l o  fe&ures of the Xarth,which are not 
oljserved a t  any other planets,where the "hot spotsn tectonics 
sem, pxevail . 
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